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After 11 years of development, Xiamen Tungsten CO. Ltd has become the 
leading enterprise in China Tungsten Industry Chain of non-ferrous metals industry, 
and has an excellent level of performance. By the world financial crisis, whether 
Xiamen Tungsten is still able to maintain a good level of growth, or whether it has the 
investment value, that is the focus of investors. 
In this paper, we use the top-down approach of the investment valuation, in order 
from the macro-economic analysis, the industry analysis, and the company analysis. 
Finally, we give a reasonable valuation on Xiamen Tungsten through the DCF method 
of FCFF and the P/E method. In order to provide references for investors, we also 
give the tips of the investment risk and the investment advice. 
The impact, which is caused by the world economic crisis, is difficult to be 
improved in the short term, and the economy of China will be going through an 
adjustment and recovery in recent years. Although China has introduced some policy 
to stimulate the economy, there is still a negative impact on the domestic tungsten 
industry, which is the export-oriented. The profit level of the overall tungsten industry 
will be decreased significantly. 
The concentration of the domestic tungsten industry is not high, and products are 
mostly low value-added primary ones. In future, the competition of the domestic 
tungsten industry will become increasingly fierce. All major competitors of the 
domestic tungsten industry will exert their respective competitive advantages, which 
will promote the industrial upgrade of the domestic tungsten industry, and accelerate 
the pace of the industry consolidation. 
Through the analysis of the company’s operations, we believe that the overall 
operation of Xiamen Tungsten is in good condition. The company will develop the 
business of the deep processing in the tungsten industry, and the new materials 
business will become a new growth point. Through the analysis, we believe that the 














at 20% growth of the operation revenue from 2012 to 2021, and 1% of sustainable 
growth of FCFF value after 2022. 
Finally, through the DCF method of FCFF and the P/E method we get a 
reasonable price range of the Xiamen Tungsten stock in 2009. It is from 11.66 RMB 
to 12.60 RMB per stock. At the same time, we also give the tips of the risk in 
investing in Xiamen Tungsten, as well as investment advices. The current share price 
of Xiamen Tungsten, compared with the reasonable price range, is slightly high. So 
we suggest that investors should be careful, and we do not recommend investors to 
buy it in the current. 
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第三节  股权结构 
2002 年 11 月 7 日，厦门钨业股份有限公司在上海证券交易所成功上市。目
前，公司总股本 6.8198 亿股，实际流通 A股 6.7337 亿股，限售流通 A股 0.0861
亿股。截至 2008 年 12 月 31 日，厦门钨业股份有限公司拥有股东总户数 61617
户，前十大股东情况如下表 1-1 所示。 
 
表 1-1：厦门钨业股份有限公司前十大股东 
股东名称 持股数(万股) 占总股本比% 股本性质 增减情况(万股)
福建省冶金(控股)有限责任公司 22917.69  33.60  国有法人股、流通 A股 未变 
五矿有色金属股份有限公司 17444.54  25.58  境内法人股、流通 A股 3411.01 
日本联合材料株式会社 6413.27  9.40  境外法人股、流通 A股 未变 
福建省潘洛铁矿 1301.92  1.91  流通 A股 664.71 
招商核心价值混合型证券投资基金 632.82  0.93  流通 A股 -309.88 
长信增利动态策略股票型证券投资基金 425.46  0.62  流通 A股 未变 
日本三菱商事株式会社 422.76  0.62  流通 A股 未变 
工银瑞信核心价值股票型证券投资基金 299.99  0.44  流通 A股 未变 
漳平市金磐矿业有限公司 276.96  0.41  流通 A股 新进 
中国人寿保险股份有限公司－分红－个
人分红－005L－FH002 沪 
221.00  0.32  流通 A股 新进 
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